Faith Milestone – Family Time
We will help families learn the importance about intenonally spending me
with one another around faith-ﬁlled acvies.
(ages 4+)
Importance of Family Time
As your child gets older, more and more acvies start to intrude upon the me you have available as a family.
While it’s easy to choose between “good” and “bad” ways of spending me, it becomes increasingly diﬃcult to
choose between “good” and “best” as sports teams, school, and even church acvies begin to ﬁll your calendar.
Establishing consistent “family me” at an early age will help your family maintain the habit of spending me
together as your child grows. A consistent roune of intenonal family me will help foster communicaon and
faith formaon.

When should have “Family Time” ?
This varies for each family. For some of you, Saturday morning may be the best me; for others, a parcular night
of the week might work best. Children beneﬁt from roune and will ancipate the me together. Try your best to
have a weekly family me; at a minimum, twice a month. Se(ng up and keeping a schedule will communicate the
value of family me to everyone involved.
Whatever me you pick, guard that me on your calendar. Make it a priority. Eliminate distracons like the phone,
TV, radio, video games, or the computer (unless any of these are part of your family me—like Movie Night).

What should you do?
Have fun! Children are more likely to embrace family values when they enjoy their family. Avoid becoming overly
serious—allow the children to be silly…laughter is key. Acvies will vary according to family. Be sure to get your
children’s input as well. Ideas include:
♦ Game Night – if the weather is nice, bring the game outside—croquet, miniature golf…whatever you like
doing together.
♦ Movie Night
♦ Cra9s
♦ Make cards for grandparents
♦ Story me
♦ Go on walks or to the park
♦ Pre;y much anything you’d like…have fun!

The Church’s Commitment
The congregaon of EUM commits to partner with you in your child’s spiritual journey. Faith Map resources will be
available to you as well as ministries designed to provide your child with a safe place to grow in his/her
relaonship with God and in fellowship with other believers.
Forever Friends ministries available:
Crierland
This one hour preschool class serves as a transion from Toddler Nursery into a semi-structured Sunday class. It is designed to introduce children to Bible stories, acvies and cra9s, while sll allowing
me for free play. Teaching teams consist of one teacher and one helper.

Recommended Website:
Recommended Book:

h;p://www.famme.com/
52 Family Time Ideas by Timothy Smith

